Red cell aggregation in blood flow. I. New methods of quantification.
The rheological behavior of normal and pathological red cell aggregates in viscometric flow (artificial flow in cone plate chamber) is studied by direct microscopy, (rheoscopy) viscometry and photometry. Marked differences between normal and pathological blood are measured in the microrheological properties of red cell aggregates; only discreet differences are measured by blood viscometry (macrorheology). Both in normal and abnormal blood, red cell aggregation is a reversible process in the presence of adequate shear forces; their respective influences on apparent blood viscosity at low rates of shear are complex functions of shear rate, shear time, hematocrit and plasma viscosities. Pathological red cell aggregation (RCA) forms more rapidly and extensively than normal RCA. The pathological aggregates frequently have a tendency to grow at low rates of shear and they are highly shear resistant.